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Background

• Children born with a cleft lip and palate (CLP) are at increased risk of 
developing a persisting speech sound disorder (SSD) (Britton et al., 
2014). 

• Widening evidence base on the long lasting impact of SSD which 
persist past 5:6 into adulthood (Wales, 2017). 

• Access to good quality therapy input for SSD in childhood has been 
shown to be a protective factor against persisting negative impact of 
SSD (Sell et al., 2017).



The Welsh Centre for Cleft Lip and Palate
- Regional Service based in Morriston 

Hospital, Swansea (Hub)
- Link therapists for each Health Board 

in South Wales
- Link SLT role includes:

- co-ordinating and planning 
therapy

- delivering therapy
- Training others to deliver 

therapy



Challenges in Therapy Provision (Britton et al., 
2017)
• Significant variation across the country in how often and by whom 

(sometimes if at all) therapy is provided.

• Responsibility for delivering therapy largely falling to teaching 
assistants in school.

• Level of intervention based primarily on service constraints and 
financial implications as opposed to the available evidence base.

• Link SLTs struggled to ensure equitable service,                                       
in particular in more rural areas- significant geographical                
limitations.



Telehealth 

“application of telecommunications technology to deliver clinical 
services at a distance by linking a clinician to a client, caregiver or any 

other person responsible for delivering care” (Speech Pathology 
Australia, 2014 pg. 4)



Summary of Benefits and Challenges from Literature 
Benefits 

Systematic review by Sanchez et al. (2019) found high levels of satisfaction re. intervention delivered and 
progress made across all studies (SLT)

Greenhalgh et al., (2016);
-reviewed 27 studies on the use of telehealth. All but one reported positive results (non-SLT specific)
-no difference reported in perceived confidentiality, quality or general satisfaction. 

Greenhalgh et al. (2018)- increased acceptance of telehealth services led to significant decrease in missed 
appointments

Wales (2017) systematic review- SLT interventions delivered via telehealth just as effective as in person 
(especially SSD).

Improved access to care, reduction in cost/ travel time and less disruptive to education (Haig-Ferguson et al., 
2019; Thomas et al., 2016)

Use of telehealth can increase effieciency and cost effectiveness of SLT services (Mashima & Doarn, 2008).



Summary of Benefits and Challenges from Literature
Challenges

Lack of professional standards relating to delivery of SLT service via telehealth (Stewart Keck & Doarn, 2014)

Technical issues (bandwith, network congestion resulting in poor audio/ visual signal) (Isaki & Fangman
Farrell, 2015)

High tech options can incur significant costs (Fairweather et al., 2016; Mashima & Doarn, 2008).

Greenhalgh (2012) risk of increase in inequity due to transfer of work and responsibility from health service.

Risk of digital exclusion (due to poverty, literacy or cognitive skills) must always be considered (Greenhalgh, 
2012). 

Greenhalgh (2018) potential negative impact on communication dynamic. 



Welsh Government Policy

• NHS Wales Informatics Service (NWIS)- established in 2010 with the 
responsibility for the development and support of the health and care 
technology used throughout Wales. 

• NWIS Risk assessed and approved the use of Skype for Business to 
support patient consultations.

• Informed health and care: A digital strategy for health and social care 
in Wales - 2015



“It is critical that the benefits of digital 
tools and online access to information 
are available to health and social care 

professionals” pg. 3

“Funding for digital technology 
and digital service change must be 

reflected as a priority in future 
plans and be viewed by all 

organisations as an essential 
investment” pg. 28



Early Barriers
• Identifying the best/ right person to liaise with in your 

service

• Identifying the best technology for you/ your service 

• Identifying stable key agent of change locally/ local support

• Technology not reliable enough to lead session- work through local 
support.

• Local agent of change can be uncomfortable/ nervous



April ‘16

• Severe hypernasality and no oral consonants. Reviewed by surgeon-
uvula has split and palate re-repair required (3yrs)

June ’16
• Trialled use of polycomm stack

January ‘17

• First attempt to use Skype for business into Nursery. One further skype 
session to nursery (issues with connection and attendance) in May ’17

August ‘17
• Staff change. Attempts to support sessions via S4B over the summer

Case Study; “E”- A slow start



Case Study; “E”- A fresh start  

Sept ‘17-
Feb  ‘18

• First skype session to school with SLTA. Weekly skype support and visited by local SLTA 3 
times per week to support targets (sign and speech sounds).

Feb ‘18

• Meeting with school, parents, local SLT and SLTA. Weekly skype support continues during 
term time to end of school year. 

March ‘18
• Videofluroscopy assessment of palate function carried out. Good length and lift of 

palate but persistent space on all sounds. Pharyngoplasty required.

May ‘18

• Diagnosis of Developmental Verbal Dyspraxia Confirmed by local specialist



Case Study; “E”- The home stretch

Sept ‘18

• Skype support for therapy in school resumes weekly until Christmas and every two weeks from 
January to February. 

Feb ‘19
• 5 year speech assessment. Normal Resonance with frequent audible emission and turbulence. 

No cleft speech characteristics. Evidence of fronting and deaffrication. 

March ‘19

• Discharged from local and cleft speech therapy input. Will have 12 month post op assessment 
in July 2017 to monitor audible emission and turbulence. 



Speech Assessment Results -September 2017 



Speech Assessment Results- February 2019



Skype Sessions (15- 20 min)- “E”

September 2017- end of July 2018 September 2018- March 2019

Sessions offered 25 12

Sessions “attended” 16 8

Technical issues prevented session
(see below)

4 1

UTA (SLTA or E unavailable) 5 3

Technical issues included:
- Poor connection due to internet speed
- Plug-ins not being granted permission following 
update
- Ipad itself was broken



Possible Technology Solutions
• Issue: Patient cannot connect

• Link in email may be disabled by local IT service

• Local device may not have appropriate plug-ins, updates, apps 
installed.

• Try to encourage consistency in staff member and device used.

• Issue: Cannot see/ hear the patient once they have joined the 
meeting

• Camera/ microphone may not be turned on locally. Check volume on 
device as well as in platform.

• There is not sufficient upload/ download internet speeds locally. 



• Issue: Local link tells you they have joined the meeting but you are 
not there.

• They may have joined an old meeting- label meetings clearly.

• Issue: Screen/ sound freezes or you get disconnected. 

• Poor internet connection on either side.

• Can they move to room with better signal/ within room

• Is there a different time of day where the line may not be so “busy”

• You can preform internet speed test to help diagnose if this is the 
issue. 

• Issue: Everything was working well and suddenly having issues.

• Check if there have been system updates and permissions need to be 
re-granted. 



What next? 
• Proof of concept trial demonstrating positive outcomes.

• Attempted to roll out telehealth service to other regions however 
experienced resistance from schools. 

• Attempts to introduce this service to schools in two 
different health boards were unsuccessful. 

• Decided to gather feedback which could be used to inform 

service development from schools who had participated in 

proof of concept phase as part of MSc. module. 



Project process…

Obtained Ethical Approval from Cardiff 
Metropolitan University

Carry out literature search and complete 
literature review

Collect feedback from schools 
participating in skype pilot (six interviews)

Conduct interview with staff in school that 
did not engage with telehealth trial (2 

interviewees)

Use learning and information from 
interviews to update protocol for liaising 

with schools regarding telehealth

Prepare an information resource for school 
staff



Feedback from schools engaged 
with telehealth service

• Conducted six interviews with range of school staff; deputy head teacher, 
Additional Learning Needs Co-ordinators, Teacher and Learning support 
assistants. 

• Feedback overwhelmingly positive

• ? Biased by my presence

• Provided resource for developing other schools’ knowledge of service 



Interviews with staff from a school that did 
not wish to engage with telehealth service
• One interview conducted with two staff members (Head Teacher and 

Additional Learning Needs Co-ordinator)

• Interview generated themes which helped finalise the set-up protocol 
for approaching new schools regarding telehealth and informed the 
leaflet. 



Barriers to implementation of telehealth 
service 

Theme Quote

Staff confidence and familiarity working via 

skype

“…were worried that somebody would be 

watching them doing a session and they would be 

judged” (Head Teacher, Int010)

Concern relating to increased responsibility and 

being able to meet needs

“…with children them not seeing you or not having any 

….. it’s down to us and then we’re doing the wrong 

things” (Head Teacher, Int010)

Concerns regarding consent and online safety “we have to have parental consent for pictures or 

anything like that to be put online, well because 

this is an online activity so to speak” (Head 

Teacher, Int010)



Protocol for Introducing Telehealth to Schools



Consent form

 
  

Enrolment Form for Telehealth Sessions

Please read the information below;

- Telehealth sessions with a therapist from the Welsh Cleft Lip and Palate team are intended as an additional support over and above local provision for 

children that are known to the Welsh Cleft Lip and Palate team. The local speech and language therapy department continue to hold duty of care for any 

child enrolled in telehealth sessions.

- Accessing support for local speech and language therapy sessions via telehealth is completely voluntary and parents and local services can withdraw from 

sessions at anytime.

- Where appropriate sessions may be required at Morriston Hospital to allow for face-to- face assessment and setting of new management targets.

- Steps have been taken to make sure that telehealth sessions are encrypted and local schools will be responsible for ensuring a secure connection on their 

end.  

- Telehealth calls are not recorded, unless specific arrangements have been made but some data regarding the technical performance of the call will be 

gathered and stored.

- Recording of sessions without prior agreement is prohibited.

- Telehealth calls on a mobile device which is not connected to Wi-Fi may incur costs. There will be no charges incurred while using the iPad on 4G.

- As this is a new service you will be asked for feedback at various points as we aim to evaluate the effectiveness of this service model.

Please sign and date below to indicate you have read and understand the above and would like to access the telehealth service.



Leaflet for 
Parents/ Carers



Leaflet for Schools



Conclusion



Please contact me on 01792 703854 or at 
Niamh.Ward2@wales.nhs.uk if you have any questions or if I can 

provide any more information. 

mailto:Niamh.Ward2@wales.nhs.uk
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